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DR • . BAGLEY VISITS BOWIE 

Dr. William Chandler 
Bagley, "one of the very 
'Jest-loved men who has ever 
served the cause of educa
t:i_on in the whole hi story 
of our countryll has made 
two visits to ou::;, school in 
connection with an educati 
sl survey of Maryland. Dr. 
3agley was selected for thi 
l-,ask by the special Commis
sion appointed by Governor 
O'eonor. 

1~. Pullen, the Assist 
ant Superintendent of Mary
land Schools, accompanieq. 
Dr. Bagley on his first 
vi"si t, september 24.' On' 
Thursd~y~ ~ctober 17, Mr. 
Huffington, Supervisor of 
tho Colored Schools in the 
State, came with the noted 
educator. 

Dr. Bagloy is now Pro
f ossor Emeritus of Education 
Toachers College, Columbia, 
having withdrawn from active 
teaching in 1939. 'Quoting 
Dr. Margaret Keily t Dean of 
~~eens College, Flushing: 
''I-Ie has renderod a service 
that has' included brilliant 
tee-cclliJig , significant re
searCh, exomplary scholar
ship, forceful writing, 
ardent and effective advo 
of his oducationa l convicti 
and a breadth of understand
ing end. foll(;)V,ship that have 
endoarod him to all who know 
him and that place him among 
tho groat teachers who'have 
ITk':.de Toachers College I'. 

Little more could be 
Jldod to Dr. Keily's tribute 
::hc.n t hat Dr. Bagley's 
v~ i~ ,J lizod personality im
,;reS30d deeply all with whom 

C c ~'G in contact at Bowie. 
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'TOv\\SON, TEACHER SPENDS DAY 
, ' , AT BOVrIE 

Attempts are being made 
to establish better relation
ships among the state teach
Qrs' colleges of ~~rylnnd. 
. To this end,- Miss Jane 

'-Joslin of Towson Teachers 
'C6:tI'ege 'vJ'ns inn ted to ob
servo procedures in which 
she might be interested at 

' the State TOQchers College 
at B~wie on Wednesday, 
Octpper 16. 
'. , wring the day Miss 
.Josl~n mtlde recordings of 
the choral speaking 'groups 
of the Junior Class, of 

~--~--~~----------~~--; music rendered by the Glee 
William Chandler Bagley 

.' 9~u9 ., of Gordon Bonnett's 
A.M., Ph.D. Ed.D. Profess ... " :r!3ad~ng 9f Loslie P. Hill's 
or Emeritus of Toachers .: '''The Teacher," and of Edith 
ColI, ege, Columbia Univor- Claggett's reading of "Dawn" 
sity. - before visiting classos in 

TENTATIVE P1WGRAM 
·~OR.HOME COMING 

3:00 P.M. 

i . 
~oc.cer Game-

Howard University 

6: 30 P.M. 
-Dinnor Meeting-' 

Master of Coromonies ·- Mr. 
J. Alexander Wisem~n. 
, 
Introquctory Remarks 

Greeti:ngs-Prosident of 
Sonior Class-MiSS A.Quoon 

Response-Pres idont of ' 
. Alumni .,Association-Mr. 
Willt;~-Vaughn Anderson 

Music 

Spoaker - Mr. F. Wilkinson t 

Children's Literature in 
the college and in the 
Demonstration School. 

Late in the afternoon 
conferences wero hold with 
the college instructors of 
English and Demonstrat ion 
School toachers for the 
purpose of coordinating 
policies. 

Mar-ita Carroll '41 

Registrar', Hovmrd University 
Subjoct-"Proressionnl Ethics 
in Education" 

Group discussion ba sed on 
lecture and ,problems of 
teaching alumni. 

Cr:: ndlc Light Corcmonios
Prosident L. S. J~:.r.10S holds 
n large candle. Each Al'~li'n . 

comes up, lights a Sffi';.ll. 

candlo 'from hiS, forIrlB':1 
circlo, makes a pledge. ~Lj 

sings "Alma M'3.ter.·- DAlJC:S 
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AIMS iUID' OBJECTIVES IN LIFE 
One educator has 'compared aims and 

objocti ves with a· trip to California
this state being the objective, and one 
day's trav611ing as far as the city of 
Pittsburgh, being the aim. 
, In life, the attainment of OUi' se6ret 
aspirations makes up th's big ob je cti ve, 
and each successful step is an aim. Each 
of us here has realized one aim a success
ful 'high school ~duca"tion, and eaqh of' us 
is lLl' the midst of the realization of . 
anotrie.r of these; aims.,.a successful college 

education. 
The extent of our realization of 

the objective depends largely upon how 
well we develop, and. the educational 
value derived from the !'lim. Therefore, 
it is wi so for each of u,s ~o a,pply him
self fuliy in the acquiring of 'his 
cQlleg~ educat ion'. Previ ously, a 
college education was something unusual 
and dignified to look forvmrd to. At 
present, it is such an irdinary thing 
that most colleges select thoir entering 
freshman classes yearly. Surviving with
in this solected group reQuires a 
"survival of the 'fist' ,It literally 

speaking. Success or recognized 
",accomplishment s can be obtained only 
.. by realization of aims, Those aims must 
be specific in that the student must 
realize and remember his purpose for 
being in college. Pope has written, 

itA little learning is a dangerous tlung; 
Drink deep or taste not of the Pierian 

spring:. 
Thero shallow draughts intoxicate the 

brain and drinking deep largely 
sobers us again." 
Let us remember constantly-Success

fully realized a~ms posult in successful 
objecti ves. 
__ ~ __________ Ha~r~r~y~Gordon Bennett '42 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
t ~ , 

The Editorial Staff of the COLLIDE 
EYE' will accopt "Lett'ers to tho Editor" 
to be ansllmred and published in following . . 
edi'tions of the paper. ,Any comments on 
current events, civic problems and campus 
events will bo accepted. 

Letters sl~ould be "pOinted" and 
,concise. All letters should bo address
ed to the Edit9r of the COILIDE EYE and 
accompanied py ·the signature of the 
writer. . 

WEEKLY MOVIES 

Thc, SOCial Committee deserves 
'special credit for the fine type of 
mqvieswhich are being brought to the 
student body regularly. 

, The wide and interesting .variety 
of pictures havo both a paramount educa
tional and recreational value. 

SOME PEOPLE GROW UNDER RESPON3IBILITYj 

OTHERS ONLY SWELL. 
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WELCOME TO THE ALUMNI 
We are always happy 

to anticipate a v~sit of 
our alumni. We are glad 
to announce the annual 
Home-coming for this'schoo 
Saturday, October 26, be
ginning at 2:00 p.m. This 
day is one of the most 
pteasant of the year be
cause we are permitted to 
greet our graduates who 
are chiefly responsible 
for the success of our 
institution. In the eyes 
of the public the alumni 0 

an institution always 
represent the chief pro
duct of the hopes and 
aspirations of the adminis 

-tration and faculty of the 
school concerned. Every 
institution needs advertise 
ment and publicity. Like 
every business an institu
tion must have ipterpre
tation to the public that 
sl1p;!~;ort's it. The interpre
t~tion of any institution 
\;vhich it, serves is best 
.expressed by its gradua,tes.
Thousands of dollars may be 
spent for VITi-tten advertise 
nent, but unless the gradu
dotes of the institution 
show the Iubli_c thl3.t _the 
"institution is' dping what 
it proclaims to do in 'the
lives of its students,.. all 
other advertisement is 
naught. The institution is 
sold to the public by the 
alunmi. Since this college 
is a public institution, it 
is Dore dependant on the 
efficiency and good conduct 
of its graduates. The 
success of our institution 
rests on the shoulders of 
the administration, the 
faculty, the student body 
::.00 t h"> a lUlllT,!-i. -

We all must work to
gether to enlist as Il1&Ily 
" riends and supporters of 
'-:lUr i:lsti tution as we 
'o3pj.bly can. We want ·to 
(''> -.l tjnu9d in col1lmn 2) 

WELCOME TO THE FRESHMAN . 
ClASS 

I am sure that the 
members of our faculty 
and all other members of 
the student body join Ire 

in extending our heart
felt welcome to such a 
superior freshman class. 

We are very fortunate 
this year to have such a 
large and brilliant fresh
man class •. We are glad to 
have your interest and~ 
cooperation in the puI!Jos.e 
for which our institution 
stands .. ' In order to Herve 

(Continued in ~olumn 3.) 

1-\/'1- D 14ilJM/V J 
WELCOME TO FRESI-Thfulli CLASS 

(Continugd , from colUmn 2) 
well and continuously this 
institution, as vlell as 
others, must be able to 
influence and encourage 
strong potential personali
ties to join rank with us 
in the service of our people 
in rural and small urban 
communities. We are proud 
of this class as we have 
been of all other freshman 
classes bocatl:se they show a 
deep intere.st in service, 
scholarship, and duty. It 
is impossible for any insti
tution to continue to grow 
without a constant in-coming 
of new stUdents who are 
anxious to devote themselves 
to the profession advocated 
by the insti tutlon in ques
tion. We have already' 
noticed toot our 'freshman 
class this year shoW a 
singUlar interest in the 
courses of study provided 
here for leading students to 
the chosen field.of rural 
elementary teaching. The 
interest .. of the student and 
the willingness to devoto 

. himself ,to his vmrk determ1l<c' E. 
_=~~~~~=~~ ___ ~_-+to a large extent what he or 

VVELCOIl'iE TO THE ALUMNI she Will get out of the 
(Contfnuedfroin" c61un1n 1 ) curriculum provided. 

think of bur graduat'e$ not Since we are prinarily 
only as friends, but as an interested here in develop
important part of the in- °ng the personality of the 
stitution itself. Not . tudents, we are~appy to 
only are you indebted to ave a freshman class that 
the institution for 'what- s already.shown an interest 
it has done for. you, but d willingness to cooperate 
the institution is indebt- ith our system of personali
cd to you for what you have y development. ' We feel 
done for it. Let us join onored to have among us 
hands and thank each other he freshman class with such 
for the service that we can high aspirations and such a 
render to the several eep devotion in the things 
comrrrunities of our State hat are cultural, Social, 
by our wholehearted CD opera and spiri tual. 
tion, sincere interest and L S J"ames 
application of effort.' THE STA;E ;F MARYLA.I'iTD VJJI,~" 

L. -S. J"ames OBSERVE THANKSGIVING 01~ 
OMEPEOPLE GROW UNDER HE- NOVEMBER 21. 
PONSIBILITY;OTHERS ONLY 
WFJJ ... 



FRESHMAN IMPRESSIONS OF 
. BOWIE' " 

It is quite interest
ing to note what different 
membors of the freshman 
class have to say about 
dear old S.T.C. 

"Next to home", says 
;Piccola Brooks, "Bowie is 
first. I admire its beau
t ifu1 sconery". 

Margaret Thomas of , 
Calvert County thinks Bowie 
State is "O.K". • 

Sylvia Reid says. "Oh. 
I think it is all right". 

"Everybody is just so 
fTiendly" ' thinks Gladys 
Middleton. 

"B.T.C. is all right 
by me", says L9.ura Brooks.' 

"'Pennington Mason says, 
"Bowlo is a swell'placo. 
r 'really love it". 

Florence Tilghman ex-
"presses hersolf thus: "So 
far, SO good. The longer 
I stay, the beitor I like 
it.it 

'Lbno1y' Susie Selby 
thinks Bowj.o a "nice placo 
oxcopt for the loneliness 
on Saturdays ru1d Sundays". 

"I think Bowio is just 
grand. When I first cnme a 
tho campUs I just knew I'd 
like it fI, expresses Lavina 
Clanton. 

Bossie Macklin says 
Bowie is a fine school and 

PRINCE GEOBGE' S LEADS IN 
, FRESHMAN ENR.9I:.LMENT 

, At: ~pi"esent*, tho fresh 
map,;, cla'ss · has an, enrollmon 
of ' 54', . forty' six young wo
m~n ~nd eight ~bung men. 

The following statis
tics indicate tho, counties 
of Mary"land which are rep
resented in tho freshnnn 
class "and the number of 
persons coming from each 

,'c 6unty: 

FRESHMEN EXHIBIT TALENT 
"'Use Well The Talents That 

You Have tt '. 

The members of the 
freshman class evidently ha9 
this idea in mind ' on Satur~ 
day. September 21, when 
Froshnnn To.lent Night was 

P£;i!lce George t s 
Wicomico 
An~o,.Arundel 
Kent 

observed. Tho freshmen skill 
fully displayed their abili
ties-musi cal; vocal and 
instrumental, dramatic
poetic-and artistic. 

10 Some of the out standing 
,6 features w,ero: 1. the laugh 
4 provoking Sheep and Goats • 
4 Club composed' of John White J ' 

4 Cedric ~~nson, James ' St. Mary's 
Somerset 
Baltimore 
Harford 
Talbot, 
Worcester 
Calvert 
Queen Anno's 
Allegany 
Caroline 
Cecil 
Chnrles 

4 Robinson~ John Butler, ~htk 
3 Simpson, Charlo s Willi ams. 
3 and Walter Harvey, who play-
3 ed tho interesting role of 
3 proacher; 2. Piccola Brooks' 
2 original 'poems, which will 
2 be featured in this issue; 
1 3. Henrietta Johnson's 
1 reciting "Trouble in the 
1 Anion Corner"; 3. Vocal 
1 selections of Pennington 

Froderick ' 1 Mason, Louise 'Ferrell and 
Ori'e studont hails tho girls' quartette compos: 

from York, Pennsylvania. ed of Anna Shockly, Viola 
There aro sixteen Queene, Pnuline Reid, and 

honor students 'in ,the clas -Selena Truxon. 
seven we~e valedictoriru1s 
of thoir high school class 
es and nine were salutato-
rians. 

Everybody went away 
feoling thnt the freshman 
class was made of valuable 
"stuff" • 

she really likos it out Marita Carroll '41 __ ~~ __ ~1~1a~-r~1~·t~a Carroll '41 
Bowi"e, ~, began Lucretia 
Groene", I had tho improssl.on 
that it would send out well 

'horo. Bowie possesses the 
Isabelle McGill states characteristics of every-

"I think Bowio is a very thing that I had hoped it 
nico place even though I would as a Toachers Collog 
didn't liko it at first. remarks Selena TruXOIl. 
My only hope is that I can, Mack B. Simpson says,. 
stay here". "I think Bowie is a swell 

Selena Winder thinks place. The country life 
Bowie is "all right but one and fresh air 'ar~ very 
thing' - I can't woar ankle pleasant." 
socks. Stockings are so Ethel Davis oxpresses 
costly'·. herself thus: "Bowie pos-

The only fault that sesses opportunities for 
Madoline Waters finds of all who are interested 'in ' 
Bowie as a wholo.-"the con- "bocoming a good loader, a 
tinu()Us noise of the tto.ins' .truC' man and a good lady. 

Delora Brown says, I think it is one of,the 

", tro.inod ladie sand gentle
mon • I 1 ike it".' , , 
"The splendor and beauty of 

tho buildings and trees 
Will h91p to inspire me 
whenover I please. 

I'll do my best'to increase 
in kl?-owledge, 
And remain evor loyal to 
State Teachers Collego" 0 

, These aro tho rhythmi~al 
words expressed by Celesta 
A. Bishop. 

"This' is really 0. boautiful most beautiful places ever". 
:place. I just love it". "When I first came to 

(Continued in column 2) (Continued in column, 3) 
Lucy Satchell '42 



VESPER PROGRAMS 
'1'he students and facul 

ty were groatly enlightened 
on our theme for the year, 
"New Approaches 'To ProblemS 
Of Negro Youth", on Sunday, 
September 15, by Mr. George 
W. Goodman, Executive Socro 
tary of tho Urban I,eague of 
Washington, D. C. 

l1Ir. Goodman pointed 
out how we can add our 
weight and reason to the 
prinCiples of today to make 
this a workable democracy~ 

N.ll'. Edward N. Wi 1 son, 
rogi strQr of Morgan State 
College, was next to commen 
on'our theme on Septemb~r 
22. He declared that in 
order to mike new approache 
to our Negro youth problem 
wo must have a well dovelop 
ed personality must devdlop 
all our posit i ve powors, an 
our spiritual li~cs. 

On Sunday, September 
29, Mr.' D. A. Oliver, resi
dontmanagor of Collego 
Creek Terrace H6using Pro~ 
ject; Annapolis, Maryland, 
pointed out to us that in 
m~king new approaches to 
our Negro youth problem wo 
should not Ilk'lke demands at 
first, but we should use 
tact and porsuasion. If 
that fails, thero'should be 
a clear, definite, and 
doliberQto statemont of our 
rights and wants. 

Richard S. Brown '42 

"DAWN" PAS~S ON 
On 3unday. September 

29, 1940, STATE mourned tho 
loss at a very dear friend, 
"Dawn", the pet cct of our 
president. Davm has been 
with us for twelvo years. 

Interment we-s u:g.dor 
the Ole' Cherry Tree o 

William S. Gray '42 

-5-
FOLLOWING TIlE ALUMNI BOWIE GRADUATES RETURN, 

Hollis Posey, class Many of our graduates 
of '40 is now a toacher in have returnod to college 
a one room'situation at this yunr to qualify for 
Unionville, Maryland. their Bachelor of Science 

, Eugene King, class of Degree in EloITDntary Eduea
'40, is teaching tho upper tion. Tho students 0.1'0: the 
grades in a two room si tua Missos Julia Hill, Mari ta 
tion at Chapel Hill, Mary- Carroll, Constance Hill, 
land. Joyce Hudson, Ornota Fitchett, 

Perry Farrington is Elizabeth Davis, Agnes Queen, 
employed with the Ba1timor Josophine Showell, Mildred 
Branch of the N.A;A.C.P. Adams, Evolyn Brown, Mary 

Edna 'Collins, class Mack and Messors William 
of '40, is'teaching at Bishop, Molvin Dawoary and 
Parrsville, Maryland. Allison Claggott. 

Odyssey Gray, qlass 
of ,'40'is principal,at 
Mutual, Marylond.' 

Edna Hawkins, class 
of '40 is teaching in 
Caroline CouQty. ' 

, J1ino Hawkins, class 
of '40, has the primary 
grades in one of the schoo 
in Prince George's County. 

Ill1ry Quander, class 
of '40, ~2S the lower grad 
at Cedarville, Maryland. 

Mildred Ridgley, clas 
of '40 is teaching at Bran 
wino, Maryland. 

Bertha Vrashington, 
class of '40 is employed i 
the tenching system of 
Queen Anne County. ' 

Vernon Whoadon, class 
of '40 is teaching in' ' 
Bal timore County-Cuba,Mary 

William S. Gray '42 

BOWIE GRADS A'ITEND SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

Among tho Bowie Alumni 
attending summer school at 
Morgan College were: the 

s Mi sse s Sarah' Carroll, 
Lillian Myers, Daphine Rasin, 
Hortense Brooks, Pauline 
3J3riddoli nnd Ethel CofIeld; 
Mesdames Sarah'Wheadon, 
Helen Smothers, Lulu SMill 

y- and Alice Th6mas; Messers 
J~~es·G. Br~m, William' 
Diggs, Emerson Holloway, 
George Diggs, Charles Brown, 
and Purnell DUncan. 

William S. Gray '42 
Charlotte Williams is 

now teaching in Talbot County. 
land. Camillo Harris was 

Margaret Wills, class transferred to Bishop, Mary
of '40 is doing commendable land. 
work in the'primary grades 'John F. Davis, claGs of 
at L'lkeland, IvIaryland. '35, is teaching the sixth 

Emerson Holloway has grade in the Frederick City 
boen promoted to the' princi Elemmtary School. Mr. 
palship at Sharptovm, Mary- Davis reeoi ved his B. S. 
land. dogree fram Hampton Institute 

William Hall has boen in 1940. 
transferred to a three room 
si tu.'ition at Aquasco, Mary
land. 

Vaughn Anderson is now 
the Educational Instructor 
at tho -Cheltenham School fo 

~ 

William S. Gray' 40 

ALUlVINI MTD FRIENDS 

WELCOME TO OUR HOME Boys. 
GREETINGS TO THOSE VJHO Omega Brown was rrnrrie 

to Jcunes :to Watkins of 
}L~VE BIRTHDAYS IN OCTOBER. Annapolis, NIaryland during 

tho sunurrer. 
(Continued in column 3) 

COMING. 



EULOGY TO DAWN 
Now he is gone. We 

were great friends-yes
groat friendS. He was so 
companionate, so under
standable, and so warm and 
"cuddly". Wo used to. have 
"oodles" of fun, romping 
together and riding to
gether'. It was' comforting 
the wny he would look.at 
mo; tho way he would press 
his hoad against my breast 
the way h& grioved at my 
going and tho way ho re
joiced at my return. I 
shall never forgot the 
twinkle in his eyes when 
I brushed his coat for 
him or gave him his favOr
ite food. The truth is, 
that I'll never forget him 
evert though he is gone •. 
Yes, he is gone now-really 
gone. He is probably 

- Qx1bitlng cat wings in 
"Co.t Heaven" because Do.wn, 
the Presiq.e,nt~s. twelve yea 
old 'c'at, 1 s dead. 

Ometa Fitchett and;· 
:Joyce HUQson _'..;:4:.:,:1;...._..-1-__ 

NEWS ,OF EMPLoYEES 
, Mr. WilHam Randall, 

former Shift Engineer ·at 
our College, has recently 
nqceptod a job as 'E~ineor 
ntEdgar Allon Poe Housing 
Pro ject in Baltimore, : Md; 

Mr., Reginald Butler. 
former Mechanical Handyman 
nt'our COllege, is now 

, opernt.ing hi sown schobl 
bus in Prince George's 
County. , 

Mr. :Jasper L. Simrrions, 
who was formerly employed 
Q'S Q 6arpentcr in Fayette
ville, N. C., is now ,our 
Stenih Fireman. 

Mr. Moses :Johnson has 
resigned his position from 
tho staff. 

The Girls' Dormitory 
is made safer by the watch

,~l. eye of Mrs. Maggie Holt 
who is night watchman in 
the bUilding. 

H. Go:r'don Bennett '42 

JUmOR CLASS NEWS 
The junior class haS 

begun the year with a new 
staff of class officers. 
William Gray is now the 
chief executive with 

, -Ri chard Brown 'as Vice 
PreSident. Rdsie Warren 
is our class secretary. 

Ralph Malone is our 
treasurer. Student Coun~ 
cil members elected were~ 
Edward Leakins, Ralph 
1~lone and Harry Hill. 

The :Junior Class has 
just begun to make stride 
toward progress and do
velopment ot any institu
tions which promis~ 
betterment of our communi 
ty here at Bowie. 

There are very few 
members of the present 
junior class that failed 
to roturn this year. Ever 
one scems to have return
ed with renowed vigor to 
corry on the work which 
they have started. 

William Wilson '42 

P.W'.A. ORCHESTRA IN CON
CERT 

'Under the dirocti.OI: 
of Mr. Emile Odend' hr,tl th 

NEW AMPLIFYING SYSTEM IN
STALLED 

Our school is keeping 
up with the modern trends 
of tho progressive schools 
of today. When we returned 
to school in September we ( 
discovered that a splendid . 
amplifying system had been 
installed. 

This interchange 
system is useful in many 
ways. Announcements can be 
made' from tho office to all 
classrooms, to the dining 
room, and to the demonstra
tion sciuol. The stUdent 
body no :onger has to 
assemble in the auditorium 
to liste)!) to vr1.rious radio 
progrnm3; it c'''n listen 
to thOSG programs in the 
vario~s ~lassro0ms. 

Thero should always be 
- a ploa s~nt atmosphere when 

we are ot:lting. Our new 
amplifying system is in
disPGns~bl9 in that its 
racHo con:bination furnishes 

. entertainment for students 
duri'ng.lunch-hour. Such 
an innovation should be 
well appreCiated by 0.11. 

Richard Brown ·42 ---....::.;:::.:;.=::..;:;. 

P. W.A. Concert' Orchestra ' TRAVELOGUE OF SOUTH AMERICA 
of:fultimore rendered a The senior class has 
musical concert in the completed tentnti ve plans 
Banneker Auditorium on for making a travelogue of 
September 19. S6uth America. The work 

Some of the .outstand- will be an outgrowth of the 
ing composers featured problem being studied in 
were tho ''i''ialtz King", googrnphy: Why has South 

'Johann'Strauss, Charles America lagged in becoming 
Gounod, and C.W. Van Wober a country of power and 
From the varied numbor of 'influence? 
olassical selections, a The project will bo 
waltz from "Toles of Vienn worked on by' all members of 
Woods" by Strauss and "Ave the class. It ·will include 
Maria" by Counod were the pictures, maps I and verbal 
audiences' favorite numb~ • explanations. 

The program ended wit The art work will be 
the playing of the "Star dirocted and assisted bY' 
Spangled Banner". This is Miss C. Bronte Ropinson, 

. tho first in a series of the crt. instructor. 
concerts that tho ot-chestr ':Joyce lIudso.=n;..-.t-=4;.=1;..-. __ 
will bring to us once a WHO IS CAPABLE TO GUIDE IS' I 

month dU,ring this school . . 

year. , Melvin Doweary t41 NOT BELLICOSE. 
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mGHLIGH ' ON F:ACULTY ACTIVITIES DURI G TfIE SUNINIER 

From roports that have 
come to the "CO lLEGE EYE II 
staff, our faculty membo::rs 
havo had quito an activo 
summer. 

President James, in 
company with Mrs. James, 
attendod tho annual session 
of the NQ:tional Congress of 
Colored Parents c,nd Teo.ch
ers :;.nd tho American Teach
ers' Association held at th 
ArknnsQS Sto.to' College ,Pino 
Bluff', Arkansas. En route 
home, President and Mrs. 
Jrtmes' party which included I 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Joseph Wiseman, 
Mrs. Thalia D~ Thomas, Miss 
MlJ.rie Hawkins, and Miss 

. Joannetta Chase, 'Visited Ho 
Springs, 'Arkansns, St .t-oui s, 
Missouri, Indianapolis, 
Indiana, 'Springfield and 
Columbus, Ohio and points 
in Ponnsylvania. President 
Jamos, With Mrs. James and 
friends, visited the 1940 
World's Fair in Now York and 
Greenwich, Connecticut. 

Miss Joannetta'Chaso, 
·Financial So~retary,'visitod' 
frionds in Rushvi110 ,Indiana 
during vnGation. 

Miss Josephine H. 
Brown, Instructor in His
tory, and Miss C. B. 
Robinson, Instructor in 
Public School MUSiC, at
tended Now York University 
for six weoks. 

Sadness c~mo to the ' 
homes of Mrs. ~hry W • Law , 
English Instructor ond IV1r. 
Howard S. Sponcer, Honlth 
Education. Both of these 
instructors lost their 
mothers during tho summ.or. 

Mr. Spenc~r WaS 
instructor of' Physical 
Educo.tion at Morgan State 
College for six weoks. 

N~. ond Mrs. William 
Stanford spont their vaca
tion in Atlantic Oi ty, ' 
Now Jersoy and "Norfolk, 
Virginia. Mrs. Stanford 
acquirod the rosponsibilit 
of.being proprietor of 
"Ed's Boauty Salon" which 
s;tlo has just opened in 
Baltimor~ •. ' 

M:r... Jame s G. B:rown., ' , 
..... LaboratOF'y"Schootteacher,' 

att,ondod Morgan State 
College, taking courses 
towQrd his ~.S, Dogree. 

Mrs~ Thaiia ~homas, 
Instru ctor in Physi cal ':fi~ducr::t 
tion, with her husband, . 
visi ted New York o.nd :Connect 
cut during the summer'. 

Cupid was busy in the 
nf1'ai rs of Miss Gwendolyn 
Bryant, 'Instructor of Psy
chology, in that her paronts 
announcod her engago~Qht to ' 
:Mr. Israel Everotte ,<hover, 
Head of the Science Depart
ment of Fayetteville St~to 
Teachers Collego,Fayott!3vill 
N.C. M:r. Glover is a l candi
dnt,o 'tor a Ph.D degreo' at th 
Univorsity of Michig$lll. Wed
QUg bolls will ring ' Doco~bb' 
22) 1940 for thom. 

lliss 'Edna Prout, 
Librarian, spent e.. part of 
hor vacation in parts of 
Dolawnre, Virginia, ·Now 
Jorsey" .nhd MD.ryland. 

Mrs. Gra60 Davis, 
,Sonior Typist, visi t~d 
points in New Jersoy, Dela 

.marc and New York at vo.ca
tio'n time. 

Mr. Edgar EWing, 
Rogistre..r,'in company with 
Mrs. Ewing, visitod his 
home in Richmond and 
Fountain Oi ty, Indi ana. 

Miss B. O. Hill, Social 
Ad vis 01' and Mi ssM: :.rt ha 
Copper, Teacher in Labora
tory 3chool, were at home 
with thoir paronts all 
summer, taking short motor 
trips from time to time. 

Mrs. 'Pauline Moore, our 
Dietitian, devoted most of 
the su~nor to so.tisfying 
tho pnlatos of her husband 
and sari in NeWark, New 
Jersey, taking time out to 
visit in New York City nnd 
places in Ohio. 

Mrs~ Josephia R. 
.Morsella, Tercchor in Lr:bora
tory School, becamo the 
proud ~othor of a baby son 
on August 4, 

Mr. Herbort L.Clark, 
Supervisor of Rural Practico . 
ha4 no time for rOqt at tho 
St8te Te2ch8rs College, 
Montgomery, Alabama, whore 
he instructed cJ,nsses in 
Psychology. 

Mrs. Mildred L. Pindell 
and Miss D. S. Lowi s ,'who nre 
not with us this yoor, at
tended the University of 
Pittsburgh inter-session 
of summor school, ofter 
which they vacotioned in 
Pennsylvania and Maryland, 

H. Gordon Bonnett '42 



· TROUBLE FOODS ON YOUR MENU 
What brings grapes and 

corn to this column as the 
topic for discussion atthi 
particular time? There is 
a nlausible reason. In the 
pa~t few week? these foods 
have appearod on our school 
menu quito frequently. Per
haps this is a good time to 
talk about the correct wuy 
ono should eat this frutt 
and vegetable. , 

It possibly has never 
occurred to us that there 
is a desirable way to eat 
grapes and corn in order 
that ones I table mates ~ay 
share tho joy of the meal 
both from the point of view 
of observation and partici
pation. 

Corn on the cob should 
be eaten da tntily with very 
little difficult'y. The ear 
is lifted from the serving 
dish with the fingers and 
laid on tre di nnor plate. 
Butter is spread upon' the 
corn, salt :lnd pepper is 
sprinkled on and the morsel 
is ready to be eaten. Lift 
tho corn to the mouth with 
one hand onJy, remove a few 
kernals viTi th tho teeth and 
chew it vli,th tho mouth clos
ed. Never use such an 
abundunce of butter that 
When it touches the hot corn 
it will drip on the hand.' 
Never take butter', pepper, 
and salt and Th~ke a mixture 
with'which to spI'ead the 
corn. 

When grapes aro served 
in a dish on the t able,break 
off a s,mr11l cluster, or cut 
t horn Off with scissors pro-

-8 ... 
SELECT YoUR OWN COMPANY STUDENT MENTOR ORGANIZATION 

"A man '1 s knoV'm by Arnong the many now 
the company he keeps". ' ideas ~d orgnnizetions 
This is a proverbial say- established in our college 
ing and it is a true one. this year is the organiza
You have only one life to tion of Studont Mentors. ( 
live, and you must be as Thi s group, 'composed of 
careful of that life as ['. Agnes Queen, 'Ometa Fitchett;' 
man is of his gold. Joyce Hudson, Cathryn Parker. 

Good companions help Gordon Bonnett, Richard 
you on the upward path; Brovm i Mary Tylor ~ LHlinn 
evil ~ompanions drag you Jones, Edna Griffith and 
down. Atb erine Middleton, is se-

Opportuni tr meets you l ,:; (~t e d by the personnel 
and asks! "Who are your a 'l;, i sory staff i n tho 
compa,nions?" not being ' s j; ,.'ing. Each ye!3.r the 
able to decei vo opportuni tJ ;Iifior,tors are gi VOll a. short 
you toll tho truth and tr2ining course in June. 
answer: "Oh, I go around The selection is based on 
with the boys. We stand the following characteristics: 
around the street corners; l eudershipi interest in 
smoke cigarottes; hang student guidance, scholar-
around the pool rooms; play ship, and personality. 
crap occasionally and .. -" The functions of the 

But opportunity does Mentors nre: 1. To corres
not wait to hoar more; it pond with prospective fresh-
vanishes·and'keops away men during the summer menths. 
from you, leaving you froe 2. To help carry out the 
to fOll'ow you'r own head. progrrun of orienta tion (in-

lt is not necessary troducing the s'cho:)l life 
to go about with your hands and traditions, s'.,udcnt orge",·i 
folded'in an attitude of zations.and'other stUdents 
prayer, or to pretend to . to freshmen, plamling social 
be overly honest; all you affairs for freshmen and 
need to do is to be Q nDn ser~ing as student chaperons). 
open and above board, and 
be docont in your associa
tion with others. 

Gordon Bennett '42 

INST~JCTOR'S·ARrICLE PUBLISH-
Rosie Warren-John Butler~ ________ ~ED~ ____________ __ 

Never eject tho seeds from The September issuo 
the mouth into tho plnte of '''Rural Americn'~ carries 
or into tho 'palm of the tho arti clo, "A ,sociology 
he.nd. Let us enjoy our . Class Surveys a Rural Non-
grapes and corn when they farming Community" t by _, 
are served , without a~noying Miss'Gwendolyn Eloise 
ourselvos and tnble mates. Bryant, our sociology 

instructor. 
vided, and noisdlossly ex- 1 __ -,---=J,,;::e;,;;:a:,:::nn:::.:::,G..::.,tta 'Chase 
tract the pulp from the skin . MRS. JAMES ILL 

The article will appear 
in an early edition of the 
E'IE. of one grape at a time. If , Mrs. Pauline James 

you do not wish to swallow has rec ently undergone a 
tho seods' you will be wise serious operation at. Emer-
,if you do' not take grapes at gency Hospital in Annapol1i, 
tho tablo, as it is uhpleas- ) Maryland. The 1'COLLEGE EY1" 
r ut (though the act is: correc Staff joins the studont(-
to see a person removing the body and faculty in wish
SG~ds from the mouth by mean iug hor a speody recovory. 
of fi nger and thumb and then 
~lacing them in tho plate. 
(GodjDll.% in colwnn 2) H. Gordon Bennett '42 

DR.. OTTO HARRIS 

Dr. Otto He.rris, in
structor of Geography a~ 
New York Universi ty, 
lecturod on "Googr·aphic 

·F:~. ctors in Present Wnrsrt 
at Stato. 
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As tho result of an unusual incident 
State's boaters had their first scrimmago 
of the prosent soccer season. 

All of Coach Spencer's Shin-Smashers 
were gocred i~ high as a result of the 
di stri bution of the netv soccer shaGS. Di 
vided into two groups the tes.m started 
~f'fensiW-:o-d.ofensivG drill. IISteve" Brown 
cou;Ldn' t wait for every nan to get G kick 
before a collision vTi th Sydney Shoppard 
rosulted in the bursting of the ball. 

Wi th only one ball on hemd Coa ch Spencer 
arrnngod for a short scrimmc,ge. 

MURAL PROGRA..TvI 

The young men of Stato havo been 
. divided into tho Eastern end Western 
A.C's for intra mural participation. 
Using n classification scalo, Coach 
Spencer made two well-b",J.::-nc cd groups. 
Then he gavo a proposed prQ~ram of 
fall event s. Melvin Dowoary has bc en 
olected president of the intra mural 
organization. 

The nrogre.m of acti vi tie swill 
consist of tournaments of ' horso-shoos, 
table-tonnis, volley ball, touch foot
ball, nnd soft ball • 

. _---- .--------------~---~~-.:-~--'--'-------- -- .------------
"~ , 

·lEt!:? ' 

------'--------------------1----------,---------
Both defensive units were airtight 

wi th the forwnrd men showing neo.r mid 
sea son fornl. "Spooks" Pettigr~w lot go' 
hi s novrly patented 600 millimeter guns, 
which s.corod a diroct hit in injuring the 
right.-wing, "Hect II 1'111. ck. 

No scores had been made until the 
last sClconds of the scrilnmage. McClnin 
brought the ball up tho side line and afte 
oluding "Spooks" Pottigrew, passed! it to 
"Flesh" 'Bishop, who 1)'iith deception and 
skill, pulled "Foots" Ross, IIG081ip" Hill 
and !1Bill" Foremnn out of position:. A 
quick unss was made to "Tricky" Wilson who· 
booted ~ th~ lenther between the upr,ights. 

This scrimmage is a warning t o Howard 
that O(\t a ber 26 will bri ng Wi th it many 
tJ"i..cl,:s, the result of which, Scoop selects 
t,o. .. no 2~,n., Bowie 

CBJi:ERYOUR TEAM ON TO VICTORY. LF.ARN 

';'-OU:d SCHOOL YELLS. 

With this program, State Teachors 
College 'pill have for 1940.:.41 tho bost 
intramural program for men, of its 
history. 

STATE MOVES AHEAD 

Another IllO,rk of adv[',ncomcnt hns 
beon placed on tho pngos of history by 
the Faculty of Maryland State Tenchers 
COllege. One hour, from four to five, 
has been sot aside for stUdents and 
faculty to playas they soe fit. So 
far the activities have been numerous 
and 'lrnricd, some bOirlg golf, volley
b8.1:L, boys" and girls '. soft-ball lli'l.d 
table tennis. 

We as students can bo no othor 
than proud of such a considorn.te faclJ'''Y' 
Mc"lY 'i t continue to use its forcsi ~,Jit 
in promoting measures of advnTlpe!llont 
for "OUR SCHOO.L" ~ 



JUNIOR LASSIES TROUNCE SO·PHOMORES· 
-1 -

Stopping a seven. 'run rally hf·;,~he . 
sixth irL'1ing and gatliering . :(even' runs in 
their half .. of the sixth, the junior ,girls 
gave t he sophomore- girls a 1·9"';10 de1'ea t. 
and thus opened the intramural program 
for 1940-41. 

Even though errors were numerous, 
both teams showed ability. On the defense 
the Sophomores were lead by the specta
cular play of their backstop, J!'lorence 
Thomas, who made it plain to the Juniors 
that "Thou Shall not Steal" bases. 

This game revealed that State's 
girls need a better knowledge of the rules 
and fundamental sldlls of the game. This 

. knovlledge 'would eliminate many of t.he 
. needless arguments, false decisions, and 
unnecessary accidents. Minor injuries 
were ,roceived by Harriet. Brown, Florence 
Thomas, and Bertha Jackson. 

The line-ups were: 

JUNIORS SOPEO.MORES 
M. Adams •••••••••• C · .. ..... F. Thomas 

··L. Snowden •• ' •••••• P · ..... M. Thomas 
M. Jefferson; •••• 16 · ..... p. Williamsl 

B. Jackson ••••••• 26 · ...... I. Bankins: 
B. .Bro'brn ••••••••• 36 · ..... B~ Fletcher 
E • Claggett •••••• SS · ..... A. Bennett 
H. ~3rov!n ••••••••• SF · ..... R. Ennels 
L. Satchell •••••• LF • ••••• E. Kane 
C. Smythe •••••••• RF · ..... M. Williams 
E. Somerville •••• CF · ..... M. Ross 

FREE ATHLETIC INSrmUCTIONS· AT BOliIIE 

An organization has been formed at 
the college to instruct all of the student 
1IJ'ho are not skilled at the various ,athlet-
ic activities. , 

John McClain and l!'rancis Forer(lan are 
the instructors in golf; Harry Hill has 
chG.rge of the horse shoe eourse; William 
Wilson lIas the class in table tennis, and 
Edward Leakins and leopold Smith are 
instr_uctors in tennis. 

Much equipment has been purchB.sed 
in order that these classes may be .carried 
on. The classes are now well underway. 

ADDITION TO FACULTY 
N'lI'. Charles H. Hunter has robbed Miss 

BrY8..:'1.t of the title "Baby" of the faculty, 
oy his appointment as chemistry instructor. 
Nrc. Hunter was graduated "Cum Laude" from 
HOward Uni versi ty in 1937. He has obtain
ed h:is I:Tasters Degree in Physi cs from 

"Palms touching~ Don't bend those 
knees! Rock"'on your stomach! That's 
enough r Take two ·1 aps 1 " 

Do you recognize these conmands? 
Sure; we all 'do. They are CoaCh Spencer( 
cries to his shin-smashing squad(soccer 
team to you). Nineteen men obeyed and 
once again soccer season at State had 
begun to be the conter of attention. 

Once again the leather will take a 
beating from the feet of State t s Bulls. 
Who are the y? Don't you Imow? The re is 
that veteran "Goalie" Saunders Hill 
getting competition from a 'new rival., 
"House" Adams, who is IYk'1king a v8.liant 
bid and a magnificent showing at guard
ing the up-rights. 

There are "Bill n Foreinnn and "Foot s" 
Ross who bought the fullback position. 

"Co-Captain" Spooks" Pettigrew, 
"Spider" Leakins, and "Pat" 1-I1alone are 
defying all opposition by their "West 
Wall" defense in the halfback arens. 
Leading the offensive tactics of the 
"Bulls" we have Captain nWillie" Gray 
at left wing; . "Hect" Mack, right wing; 
"Steveil'Brown, right inside; "Skeebo" 
McClain, left inside; and "Scoop" Hill 
center. Other veterans_ aro ",stoop" 
Sewall and \fTricky" Wilson. . 

We have with us four recruits: 
Claggett, Williams, and Ciheppard, as 
backs and Bishop as forward. 'rIley show 
much promise as candidates for a first 
team position. 

Yes! Yes! You'll have nineteen 
hoarty lads breaking turf each evening 
until some opponent braves the storm 
of CoaCh Spencer's Shin Smashers. 

Harry Hi 11 '42 

BOWIE CO-EDS ATT'.ri:ND MOHGAN GAME 

Among the fnns at the Morgan-Union 
football game 'were the Misses Mary Tyler, 
Lillian'Jones, Victoria Jenkins, Lillian 
Snowden, Edna G:ti ffi th, Atheri ne Middleton: 
Harriett Browne, Agnes Queen, Mary A. ' 
DaVis, Edith Claggett, Jennette Clark, 
Catherine Parker and Joyce Hudson. 

NlQrgan won 2'7-0. 
I--------------------~---·-'-·----- -· · ·------- ·-·-' ·· 

Howard and served as special assistant 
to the Head of the Chemistry department 
at Howard University for two years o 

We welcome Hr. Hunter to Bowie. 

~irita Carroll '41 
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DE~ICATED TO JOE LOUI$ 
Villo's that man we hoar so 
mu~h about these days? 
He ' beats a man in many 
iWlYS. 

lIe starts with his left an 
onds vri tb. his right; 
Thc,t ' s the vray Joe wins 
fight. 

He ben.t Mo.x Baer without a 
tussle; 
Mo.ybe you can do the same 
if you h~ve the muscle. 

IVouldn't you like to have 
boon there and soen tho 
sight 
On tho night Joe won that 
fight? 

H(; hns 112.d but one defeat 
through all hi s yea rs
T'iD.t was when his f811s 
shed tears. 

IvIr'x Scruneling was the one 
that boat him then.' 
If he C:ll1 do it now, I 
vvould like to know when. 

VTosn't it terrible vrhen he 
had to lllC,stcr' ::'. '" 
A ring runner like Bob '. ' 
P~stor? 

Everyono knows he wasn't 

-11-

POET:; PAG f 
REMEMBER yOuR sEARCHLIGHT 
rhe material searC'hlight 

finds the way 
, Round obstaeles in the 

road, 
The spiritual searchlight 

DEDICATED TO BOWIE 
To those who wi shto spond' 
Four years in college life, 
I-sinceroly recommend BovJie 
To help you in you~ strife. 

finds the way . ' No bet ter scenery ron you 
By use of another code. find 

Th.:.:: spiri tu r.Q searchlight 
vvinds around 
With 60nscience as its 
guide. 

Tho obstaolos Gre not so 
easily found, 
For in the way stands 
pride .. 

Vihen the lenves n.rc b0ginning 
to fall. 

The tiny birds sing in tho 
trees 

To cherish nnd welcome 2,11. 

The people of Bov-!i8 are 
courteous 

And they do very good deeds. 
Pe "ple who arc kind and 

Vie find the fc,ults of generou s 
others, yes, Are what every good school 
But wh:lt 2,bout ourselves, needs. 

Do V!8 stop' to think of 
whnt a mess 
,:lo'd find up on our 
shelves 

If we'd but let our consci 
once rBv8C'..1 
'J'h~ th1ngs we have thoro 
iT:. conco'11ed? 

Romembor the philosophy 
I'vo triod to oxpross 

Which is- just say 8. littl 
loss; 
Teke a look upon yeur 

Al though its not tho largest 
school in all croation, 
You can find no petter 
school 

To secure 0. good educ2.tion. 

The children are working 
very hard, 

And I vri th the rest, , 
Hope that in tho future 
He 311 will find success. 

Piccola Brooks '44 
JJe's kind, 
For a better 
car,'t find. 

fighter, you shelf, 
And turn your searchlight 

And Schmeling was put out 
of ccmdi tion 

JGmos Btaddock though ho wn 
tough , 
But Joe certainly gave hi 
enough. 

When the fight was'over, I 
knoVl 218 vms glad J 

For his eyes looked s~ 
v8ry bnd. 

Tommy Farr was next in lin 
But with Joe's fighting, 
Farr 'V;o,sn't in time. 

Farr was tough and hard to 
boat, 
Dtrt inste~ld of being the 
winnor, he got tho last 
seat. 

Mrmn Was anxious to fight 
:Joo, 

~~5n¥f~Holor~sC~1~~i~~ h 

on yourself.' . 

Corine Smyth '42 
W<i'. S slow'. 

I knQ1:"T he woul dn 't Uke to 
try it again' 
Bec.':lusG he doesl1 't Wfu'1.t 
to w2.1k with a cc...r10. 

John Henry LGvds ~as VIO nll 
know, 

, Even thought he could 
be'J.t our JOe. 

But on him Joe"went to to 
And poor John didn't las 
n round. 

1bx Schmeling thought he 
oould kndck Joe ' 
Far beyond recognition 
. . J 

But the ,tnbles wore turned 
on him 
(Continued in Column 3) 

~o~y Galento triod to act 
rough, 
But Joo showod h1111 he 
wnsn't so tough. 

Joe stepped in and·took his 
plc,ce 
And Tony hud a v8ry bc1. d 
face. 

A tough felloii, was' Godoy, 
But Joe beat him, poor boy. 

Joe will llvin avery t i[Qe , 
, Arid in him confidenc e I 

", find. 

So we shout 'and so::r . 
Hurrah! Joe, 'the 'ChE.mpion 
of todcy! 

I'm betting on 'J6e 'through 
thick and thin, 
And from what I know 1:'"e 
will cJ.iliTnys win. 

Piccola Brooks '44 



DID YOU Kl'JOV'1 THAT -

C.H. (Sr.) has turned hcr attentions 
to tho froshman class on W.H. 

Can you feature H.H.(Jr.) i~ tho center 
of a f ominioo triangle made up of B.J. 
~}r!i E .. C.(Jrs.'i' and A.S.(F'r.)? 

Even S.H. (Jr.) has been swept off his 
feet by tho CTh3rm of tho frosrliaan class. 

Fea turo R.B.(Jr.) interested in R.S. 
(Fr. ) 

Wondol' how F .S. (Jr.) felt upon roturn
ing Qild finding B.A. (Soph.) smiling at 
L.G. (Soph.) 

'!1hy has L.S. (Jr.) turned his attention 
tov;TQrd H.B. (Jr.) Poor I .S. (Jr.) 

The flame bott'wen E.P.(Jr.) o.nd"E.S. 
(Jr.) lasted through the summer. 

E.J.(Jr .. ) haS smilod frequently at W.F; 
(Soph.) R.S. (Fr.) is wondering why. 

. B. F. (Soph.) has f c.ll eri for the :dch 
tenpr vQice in tho frcsh:rnan class. 

What has E.V.D.(Fr.) got her oyos on in 
the Junior Cln ss? 

S.S. (Soph.) has boon Soen recontly with 
V .C.{Fr.) 

G. I{~ (Fr.) is being watchod by W.R. (Soph.) 

Tr.: What olso is taught :im tho third 
grade? 

Jr. Number of fe ots in a yard. 

Tr.: 
Jr: 

What is Cha r!1ctor? 
Chara cter is what you arc. 

Tr.: Suppose you are a monkey-then what? 

Tr.: Please movo closer to the front 

Sr. Shall I sit ncar you? 

Tr. : No, I merely wrmt you to sit noa r1 
or the text-book. \ 

Tr.: A classroom should possess such 
characteristics as nobleness, 
hu.'nor, and boauty. What do you 
soe in thi s room whi ch is humorous? 

Jr. (Points to the ~Jord " 'reacher'! on 
a chart) 

Tr. : What doc s it Il1Gan to isolate nn 
org311ism? 

9~udent: I guess it menns to put icc 
on it • 

Tea cher: Why aro those people called 
Indo-EuroponIls? 

Student: (Eager for responso) It's 
becauso tho y stay indoors 
at all times. 

If you cannot find girls at tho p~opor 
timo, look in the beauty parlor. 

I 

\ 
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There's a spot in my heart that never grows cold~ 

There's a place in my memory that never grows old, 

c . There's a :nrayer on my lips that I'll ever be true 

To God and my country" 

To Bowie my school. 

C H 0 R U S 

Oh Bowie!dear Bowie)may you forever be 

The flame of faith )the torch of tl'uth. 

To guide the steps of yout~\ 

There's a song in my heart that I'll ever sing 

Of the beauty at Bowie that e.~lch season brings, 

There's a pledge in my heart that I'll ever keep true 

To uphold the standards of Bowie)my school, 
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